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Contcrnporary Thought.

A Ut ta. ta pensionm Walî Whitnoan at the rate oi
$25 per mmonth has been favourahly reporteci go
Congress by the flouise Coniiiitîc on Invalimi
Pensions. The repoit sets taotilit the poet
dedicated himselfzluring the war ta tl emnccaising
care,as a valuntcer nurse, af sick ,.:d wounded
.çoldicrs, bis-tlmost devotional ministrations imeitig
well known ta the citicns of Washington and of
the nation. It includei inany extracts front ncwvs-
paper articles -and interviews wvith veili.known Ver-
sons attesting MNr. WVhitmnan's fiitlhfmml service dfur-
ing the war and bis present depenlmt condition.

rt chici niischici whicb the George class of
jialitical economists is doing is in break-ing clown
time bonsest pride and self-respect of the people, in
leading them ta growv inte a belici that there is a
way ta obtain a living wvithout wvorking for il, and
leading themn inqensibly int the conclusion thal.
thert is nothing so very dishonourable in eating
ttreali th.-i othier muen earot. Thtis is ;apping
ditecily the ninnhoi of the nation ; thi% i; ini-
platmng in hecarts af people a disregard for the
righis of others wvhich, if continued for a tilde
wvh«le. wvould make of tbemn Bashi-Bazouks or
Bedouins. Just sO ,:can as the (lispoasiticn ta îry
)graves a mani il is a sign that t dry rot bas struck
him, andl that hencetorth hoe is going to bena bur-
dien tu bis trienc-k-SaIi Lake City~ Tr-ibune.

Loi DuFFERIY" bas now been two years on
Indus. As bis health is sufféring under lime pres-
sure af hard wvork and an unfavoutable climate,
there is soine tallc ofbis speedy rcturn ta England,
wvhere, perhsaps, in thme fieldi af îxlitics hie may bc
of even more use la thme Empire than bie is lu the
distant dependency. Mac-nwvhile th2 press is dis.
cussing the value of bis services as amli Indian
administrator. It seenis ta bu bm.gcncrali oinion
that Lard Dtmfferin bas bcu as skilhmil as a despot
as hie was as a constitutionai ruler in Canada and
as a diplomat at St. Petersburg or Canstantinople:
and it is declared ltaitwhen he lîids fsirciwei la
lndin hce will leave bchind him evictences of biçs
trcnius il% thc shape of administration refarmts and
muateriat imnproveinentç, by which ammong tbose
wha favaour British rule lit wvill ever bit graîcifully
temcmbeied. On bis arrivaI in India Lord Duf-
(crin ai once set himsclf ta work tn det with
domnestic questions.- 7he Tisses (Lonîdon, Eng.).

Latet> liiW)sLpEiçII distikmil his elevation, and
ii is a faci itl he enterei lime 1Flouse of Lords witb

tuT n his eyes, but 1 believe that more iban once
Iaso session bc expressei bis belief that hie %va%
physically the hetier for tie change. lic imesitaemi
wheilmcer hi si tieshoumim lie Kenneriy or Idde-sleigh,
but îlimaîely chose the latter, Il %vas not tilt
nearly çix months bail elapsemi that hie toolt the
trouble ta have the armorial bearings on bis car-
niage changed. Lord* Iddcsleigt ovas a man of
deep religiaus convictions and at truc pîeîy. Ile
invsriably conductcd (amity prayérs at P'ymm.
Lord Iddcslcigh %vas praudi ai the namie of Norh.
cote, and bie desrly loved Pynes, whirb i.s a grand
aid manar bouse ai red brick, beautifuliy placerd
on a weil-%s-aadcd bill which siopes ta the river
Exc. It comtains soine very fine pietes, ai

%viich the blest m a Vas% Dyck. in thet iniing-roont,
and aIt the end of that apartîient is a portrait af
Lord lddleslcigh whiclî oas piresented in Iuin about
tes years aqo by the Comuîty of Devon. Therie is
a splenfimi ihrary at Pynes. Lordt ltdcsleîgh tend
the les-os at Uliton Plyne Chureh, of which bis
third sou, Ille flots. amd 1ev. John Norîtote. is
rector. ait tl:t Sunda>- betore lis death. The
church %vas hult in 1328, al'id resturemi abotit tcu
years ago hy Sir Ssiford Norîheote. who %vas lord
or the manorr andi patron ai the living. -Lmotio
11Vûr/d.

Tîttp detemioration of tht lamie autltte prms is flot
confiroed, o! course, ta amoy ont departinemît oi a
journal which is once afiectemi by il. Corruption
in tii case, camets troin the liead, andi the ofrences
ai t news enlihîmuns are but the natural results of
the weak%ýness anti inconsistencies ai the editorial
page lu the place ai the bonsest principle. strang
conviction aumi sturi> purpose wlîich once inspired
Ille ovritings af Iv.ading journalists, we now find
pe.rsanal sjulteî amicjalousies, the mieanest sort of
political rancomr, inîincerc andi cowardly treat-
ment ofigreat qumestion in wbich diverse inîcrests
rr concernemi, amnd a <lisgiaceiul willigness ta
sacrisec princiffle la profit. hI is no longer pos-
sible ta boise tbat Ibis journsistic degradation is
temp~orary or accidentaI. Ever>- indication inclumi-
iug the cowardl>- and dangerous treaiment ai tbe
labour question, points ta a deliberat mitermina-
tion ta secure large circulation atail costs, even by
pandcring t0 the depravity ai the lower and more
nuinerous classes. bnsîead oiatteuîpîing ta set a
bigmer standard oi public tasse. the newspapers
bave resçolved ta umake what profits they cani b>'
loweting themselves ta the level ai the loovest teste
that exisîs. The polie>' is as foolisit as il is dis-
gracefimi. Circulation is flot the nicasure ai a

rowpprsprasperity, as they wvill discover wbcn
lite have alienated the support ai intelligent and
refinemi tenders. Tbe cultivaîed classes are noew
looking for ncwspaipers ovbich cani he taken inb
ibeir homes.-7ze Criti.

TuEau arc twa men in Caunt Toîstai. Ife is a
my5îic and a reahist ant once. Ile is addicted ta
the practice af a pietism that, for ail] ils undoubei
sincerily, is none the less vague and sentimental
.nd on the otheqr band, hie is the most acute and
tlispassionatc ai observers, tht mosl profoutid and
carneRi student ci character and emotion. Bath
these Tatatois arc repreentemi in bis novels. lie
bas thought out the scheme ai tbings ion hinosei;
bis inlrpoteation, wvhite deep>' religiatis, is s0
lartgel>' ai liberally huoan ; lie i5 anc of the jusi
and ohe u55051 ahike, aund be is no more angry %vith
tbe wmcked than hie is unduiy partial ta the good-
lie asks but onetîhing ai his men anti oamn-
that they shal lie naturai ; yet it is flot to be
denied that he iantiles bis b-.mbugs and imposters,
with a k-indness as colti and a magnanimity as
equable as bie dispîsys in bis trcatmnent ai their
opposites. Wbat, indeeti, Es apparent, is that bis
interest in bumsanity is inexhaustible, anti bis
undcrstanding afi h almost Shaktspearcan in ils
union af brearltb wiîh dclicacy. Hiassclf an aris-
tocrat and an officiai, hie i, able ta syrrpaîhize %vith
the Russqian pensant as comsple:ely, anti ta expmress
bis sentiments as perreccly-a-s far, at aIl events, as
the art af fictian is canccrncd-as he is ta present
tbe charcters and give utterane ta the ambitions

and the misnnse of the clav% tu which lie
belungs, ant iiiay bc assumed, la have stutlied best.
li is ta bt notes], boovever, that hie clects ta seck
bis material at ane or othier pale ai sacieîy. He is
mcqîmlly at home wilh oll'mcers anti privates, wvith
diplomîss andi carpenters, wvith princes and plougli-

n . bmmt ovith the intermediary strata lie is out oi
rappor, antI ie is carefim to leave the tasir ai pre-
senming theng ta otmerq. It is anguable (at Ieast)
that only in tme! lightst ard iovest expressions of
saciety Es natumre ta l otiînd in an unsophisticatei
staic: andi chat Count Taisîoi, ieresteti iess in

nannt-re titamiEn nien, andi studious above ail of
tiht eleiental qualities ai character, bas donc rigbt
ta avoiti the bourgeoisie, andi sttacb bimiseli ta thc
cansideratian anti tht representatian of lo classes,
the higbesî aiomd the lnowes.-Satiirday kevierr.

ON th;e cuve-r ai Itiperial Fedirratios is set taorts
the list c)i l the Colonies ; sud we ovonder that
ami> tndacer ai that lEst sbauld fait nt once to Lte
struck vitib tbe absurdit>' ai proposing a lederaiomi
of Great Britain wvib Cyprus, Labuan, Natal,
lielogil.înd, St. 1 ielena. amît Fiji. The conieder-
ation must, ai course, bave a writtemi constitution,
stricl>- defining ail rigmîs, potvers, anti liabilitieb,
othertwise there ovoulti be as man>' quarrels as tiierc
'vert catis upoît an>' ai ils meniobers for contriiu-
tions nethem performance of dutiels To Ibis con-
stitution Great liritain andi Hligoland must bc
alikc sutoject. To interpret il, andtien lîa ptaI
agaist i s imfringemecrt, there must be a tribunal
like the Supreme Court ai tht United States, ta
the a.uîbaîimy ai ovbich aIl the utembers oi the comm-
federat>', Great Btitain as wtll as Heligolanti,
onubi submit. Let time Impenial Feticrationists try
their hantis at tirafting sucb a constitution, andi ai
devising sueli a tribujnal. The>- will then, ai ail
eecnls, be brought face la face with the practicai
problicns which îbey bave undertakeu o tasalve.
Let theno aiso consider Ioow the constitution iEs in
the first instance ta bc matie. The frce cansent of
ail parties ovili, ai course, bie requisite ; sud ibis,
appanenîiy, can be obiainei unI> by means ai a
congrcss, in whicb each is fairly representeti. In
suc!i a coagress, if Hieligoland or Si. Helena bas
ane represeniative, Canada oughîta boave a
thousamit, anti Great Bsitain augmi ta have titre or
six ihousanti. That Ibis project whcn braughî
doovu tramn tht cloutis aud putila the test ai practi-
cal discussion, will collapse, ove regard as certain,
andi our auly fear is that ils catastrophe ma' bic
iollowcd by a tevulsion ai feeling which oault ici.
pair that moral bond betovecu the Mother Country-
and lthe Colonire, which is imomparable mort:
valu-iblic %han the iolitical relation, anti which, E!
ual jeopartiized hy chimenicai attempis ta euforce
palicar-l oonity. may endure iu iscreasing sircngth
for ever. Imperial Federationisîs shoulti remeni-
ber ihat as surin as ti'>- sel ta work mhey will cati
ail the centifuigai as tîcil as the cenînipetal forrez
-ail the jealousies aud divergent Enterrais, as weli
as the desire ai closer counectiou-into play', anti
that the resuit may passibly Lic flot onîy a mis-
carririgc, bujt a qua-rei. For India, tht populiationi
of wohicb quadruples tbat ai thetrest of tht Empire.
ant a ohicb, indcd, atone the narse Empire cati
bc properly apphicti. no provision is matie by the
firamers oi thcscscbcmes. Is il ta be goteructi as
a mere dependene>' b>' a feticration comprising
Cypoos, Labmjan, aud Fiji ?-7Ae Week.
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